
Chapter 2/17

Swipe in (finally) up front :-)



ANNOUNCEMENTS



PRESIDENT
Happy Sunday!!

Office Hours: Thursday 12-1 pm Front Room

★ Come hang out with me :-) 

740.818.2343



LEADERSHIP
Wednesday: Brian Alexander gives a public lecture on the decline of 
Anchor Hocking and its community effects in Lancaster, OH

Hours are up to date! Email me if I missed ya! 

★ Did you go to the internship fair? Send me a pic so I can 
give you your hour! 



SERVICE

● Can anyone go to Calliope 

tomorrow at 6 pm?

● More people need to go to 

Special Olympics Bowling- 

Wednesdays at 5 pm

● Hats for Heads hours up on 

website now, On Wednesdays 

from 6pm- 8pm in Tupper 101

● Good Works Walk this Saturday!



FELLOWSHIP
-Bagel Street Fam…
 Send us your 10 events by Wednesday  
please

-All other fam events are posted- send us 
your pics!!!
-Need 1 fam hour 

T-Shirts are in the works!!! Leah Baughman Maddie Hellser 
330.807.8204 740.974.7949

fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



NSEC
Alexander Schools- Spartan Closet!

Looking for clothes and hygiene items! Start saving!!

Starting to accept donations on March 24th  

More information coming :) 

*Need 2 hours 

Maddie Allen           Carly Moore

330-242-7699          440-990-0879

Email: nsecdeltagamma@gmail.com



FUNDRAISING

Thank you to everyone who took our survey. The results are:

1. Chipotle
2. Mom’s weekend breakfast with another organization
3. Court Street Fundraiser

We will be doing past t-shirts sales and puravida regardless.

Dates will be coming soon :)

Contact:
fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Alicia Klohn
567-201-3013

Madison Moran
440-465-1485



TREASURER
● Late fees applied to 

dues!
● After tonight, there 

will be a $10 charge
● Make checks to: 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Delta Gamma

Please reach out if you have questions!
Sara Althauser
740.602.2082
treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



SAA
Nominations:

-Leadership (1)

-OMBUDS (1)

-Fundraising (1)

-Faculty Pageant (2)

Noms Next Chapter:

Service (1)



Elections!!

OMBUDS (1)

Leah Lauderback

VP of Leadership (1)

Dana Furlong
Mallory Walsh 

saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

(740)629-5574



FACULTY PAGEANT
We raised $60 from the bake sale, yay :) Hours will be updated tonight!

We’re working on booking south green for the carnival, most likely mid April!

There will be more hours available later into the semester.

Facultypageant.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Chanley Hamilton&Lexi Wiley

614.517.0682 937.925.6321



OMBUDDY

Financial Aid will be dispersed shortly!

We will now have themes of the week

If you’re a fam head come see me after chapter so I can get your GroupMe :)

Molly Armstrong

(740)835-7663

ombudsmen.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



MEMBERSHIP/PLEDGE ED
Pledge Exec Board was elected tonight! 

Keep getting hours done with your littles (:

Activation hours are in. Let me know if 
anything is wrong.

Here’s us at BobcaThon -------->

Katie- (937) 815-2836
Josie- (614) 917-3919
Luke- (513) 293-8543



Pledge Exec Board!
President: Alice Schmiesing

Service: Eric Sanchez and Leah Ruth

Fundraising: Ashleigh May

Fellowship: Angelina Kendrick

Historian: Megan Ridder

Congrats to the pledges that were elected to 
exec board!

Also shout out to Mara Kinsey, Kaitlyn 
Urbaniack, & Megan Schwartz for participating 
in BobcaThon!

So proud of everyone for getting involved early 
and making a difference (: 



CHARITY CHAIRS

APhiO raised $3,344.65 of the $110,000 

 We won 3rd for raising money out of the greek 

orgs 

We will be entering hours for bobcathon soon!

Kayla Rosengarten                   Grace Miller  

  (937) 638-5465                      (513) 835-6760
     
       charity.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



COMMUNICATIONS
❏ All attendance should be up to date

❏ Chapter Minutes??

❏ If you forgot to bring your ID, e-mail communications before the end of 

chapter with code word
Martyna Manis | Communications Chair
(440)637-4900
communications.aphiodeltagamma@gmail



Bro/Pledge/Exec/Photo of the Week!
Bro of the week-- Meghan Marciniak! She is leading our chapter for 

attendance with 7 chapter hour total! Way to be present. Keep it up!

Pledge of the week-- Mara Kinsley! She won dancer of the hour at 

bobcathon and was killing it on the dance floor! Also shout out to 

three three pledges at bobcathon, you guys killed it!

Exec of the week-- Katie Conley! Katie ran a very smooth activation 

and got up in front of a crowd to play the recorder at bobcathon! You 

rock (:

S/O to the Bobcathon participants you guys deserve photo of the 

week! Just check out that sea of blue (:



HISTORIAN
Senior Awards banquet will be held on Tuesday, April 23rd at 

6pm! Mark your calendars, it’s going to a great night!

Fun fact about aphio: Our suicide prevention mural from NSEC week last 

semester stayed on the graffiti wall for a little over 3 months! yay

I have created a google drive for you guys to upload pictures from the 

semester!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1etDtD2z0bmyJmx9AyJdLOrGPD61IhDv

q?usp=sharing

Mackenzie Gardner // 440.479.4854 // historian.ahpiodeltagamma@gmail.com

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1etDtD2z0bmyJmx9AyJdLOrGPD61IhDvq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1etDtD2z0bmyJmx9AyJdLOrGPD61IhDvq?usp=sharing
mailto:historian.ahpiodeltagamma@gmail.com


HAPPY CAN :-)


